Other Affordable Housing Properties

Northern Nevada

• Dayton
• Fallon
• Fernley
• Henderson
Dayton Valley Village, II

This property is located near a Sr. Center. Schools are located behind complex.
Manager: Christine Simmons
Address: 369 E. Dayton Valley Road
        Dayton, NV 89403
Phone: 775-246-0100
Units: 3 Bdrm=6; 2 Bdrm-1 Bath=16; 2 Bdrm-2 Bath=18 1 Bdrm=6; Total Units=46
Rent: 1 Bdrm=$400.00-$625.00/2 Bdrm-1 Bath=$440.00-$680.00/
      2 Bdrm-2 Bath=$533.00-$620.00/3 Bdrm-2 Bath=$695.00
Schools: Dayton Elementary; Dayton Intermediate; Dayton High
Handicap Units: Yes
Amenities Include: Laundry Facilities, Covered Parking (Some), Patio/Balcony, Playground, Spa, Washer/Dryer Hookups (Some Units)
Rockwood Apartments

This property is located in the town of Fernley. Washer/dryer hookups in all units.

Manager: Rosalie Phillips
Address: 645 Silver Lace Boulevard
         Fernley, NV 89408
Phone: 775-575-3500
Units: 3 Bdrm=8; 2 Bdrm=8; 1 Bdrm=8; Total Units=24
Rent: See Management
Schools: Fernley Elementary; Fernley Intermediate; Fernley High
Handicap Units: Will Make Reasonable Accommodations
Amenities Include: Laundry Facilities, Washer/Dryer Hookups, Covered Parking, Jacuzzi
         Patio/Balcony
Stillwater Apartments

This property is located in the town of Fallon.
Manager: Sherry Tate
Address: 240 Serpa Place
         Fallon, NV 89406
Phone: 775-423-3228
Units: 1 Bdrm=8; 2 Bdrm=24; 3 Bdrm=8; Total Units=40
Rent: 1 Bdrm=$410.00; 2 Bdrm=$568.00; 3 Bdrm=$646.00
Schools: Fallon Elementary; Fallon Intermediate; Fallon High School
Handicap Units: Will Make Reasonable Accommodations
Amenities Include: Air Conditioning, Cable Ready Units, Playground, Laundry Facility, Club House, Allows Pets

Terracina Apartments (Henderson)

This property is located in the town of Henderson. Handicap units are available.
Manager: Diane Doran
Address: 510 College Drive
         Henderson, NV 89015
Phone: 702-565-0506
Units: 3 Bdrm=30; 2 Bdrm=88; 1 Bdrm=16; Total Units=134
Rent: See Management
Schools: Newton Elementary; Burkholder Middle; Foothills High
Handicap Units: Yes
Amenities Include: Laundry Facilities, Covered Parking, Patio/Balcony, Social Activities, Playground, Swimming Pool